Guarantees the illuminated areas from the medium ceiling to high ceiling, various illumination intensity demands. Conforming to the general shopping areas, retail shops with wallwasher needs, hypermarket with double shelves higher illuminated requirements, logo effect exhibition etc.
**Tiltable & Rotatable**
Wide rotated angle from 0° to 355° and tilt angle from 0° to 60°, flexibly fulfill different space requirements.

**CCT Adjustable**
Easily changed three color temperature by the switch button.

**Lens**
Different light distributions optional: line narrow spot, line extra wide flood, single wallwasher, double wallwasher.
CCT ADJUSTABLE

Easily changed three color temperature by the switch bottom

Switch Bottom

3000K 4000K 5700K
LIGHT DISTRIBUTION

Different light distributions optional line narrow spot, line extra wide flood, single wallwasher, double wallwasher

- Narrow Spot
- Wide flood
- Single Wallwasher
- Double Wallwasher
MHT8905A / MHT8905B
CCT Adjustable 3 Phase Track Light

**TECH. DRAWING**

**MHT8905A / MHT8905B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>LUM</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHT8905A</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2150-2400</td>
<td>3000K / 4000K / 5700K</td>
<td>83°</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>287mm</td>
<td>66.5mm</td>
<td>22mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHT8905B</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3900-4500</td>
<td>3000K / 4000K / 5700K</td>
<td>128°</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>573mm</td>
<td>66.5mm</td>
<td>22mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTIONS**

- **Color**: ○ RAL 9016  ○ RAL 9005
- **CCT**: ○ 3000K  ○ 4000K  ○ 5700K
- **CRT**: ○ 80  ○ 90
- **Dimmable**: ○ DALI

- **Light Distribution**: △ □ □ □

**SOURCE OPTION**

- PHILIPS / TCI / POWERGEAR

**CCT EFFECTS**

- 3000K
- 4000K
- 5700K